[Histologic reactions of the bone-implant zone and cortical bone area after long-term hip replacement].
29 femora with cemented hip endoprostheses and 17 age related controls were analyzed regarding different histological criteria. All specimens were processed to undecalcified ultra thin grindings and in addition a few to surface stained block-grindings. The reactions at the bone implant interface in cases without loosening of the implant are: accumulation of macrophages and multinucleated giant cells, fibrous tissue membranes with a mean thickness of 103 microns and mineralization defects near the cement. The mean rate of direct bone/bone-cement contact is 2.7% of the whole cement surface. The phenomenons at the interface were explained as being the result of micromovement and resulting from wear and tear. The cortical bone demonstrates a remarkable loss of bone (up to 60% after 12 years) following an increase of osteoclastic resorption with no change of osteoblast activity. The localization of the bone loss indicates a relation to the new load situation after implantation.